
10+ World-Class Keynotes

Choice of Excellent Featured

Presenters

Innovative and cutting edge content

to push your thinking and practice

Gain certifications with extended

masterclass workshops

Opportunities for unique online

social engagement

Certificate of Attendance With

CPD Hours

Access to all session recordings

Focusing on going “Beyond the

Game” with content that is not

just fun, but also promoting a

lifelong love of fitness and

wellness. 

Bridging theory and practice -

connecting academic research

with the front line of school-

based practice. 

Pushing boundaries of what is

considered PE with innovative

new activities and programs

Providing a connectivity platform

for professionals who are

involved in providing

opportunities for students to be

fit and healthy while leading

balanced lives. 

13 Sep - 18 Sep 2021

PHASE is aimed at the following K-12 educators:

Why Attend?

Conference Guiding Principles

A global community of educators who are focused on physical

education, health, athletics, sports, and experiential learning. After

running the world-class PHASE conference for 5 years, it is

exciting to create the same conference experience online as a

response to the challenge of the current pandemic. 

PE Teachers

Athletic Directors

Health & Wellness Teachers

Coaches

Experiential and Outdoor Learning Specialists 

Dance Teachers



Professional development that scales - staff involved in

student physical and mental wellness can attend.

Rather than picking and choosing attendees to conference

all members of staff can access the conference

Partner with PHASE. PD Directors that register for a school

pass have a direct line to conference organizers to suggest

topics

Incredibly cost-effective - purchasing a school pass makes

this incredible value for money. And everyone in your school,

from administrative staff and technicians can attend the

parts that are of interest to them; e.g. staff involved with

Wellness and Diversity will find content that is of interest in

the program. 

"I’m so glad our school bought a school-wide

license. Lots of teachers engaging in workshops

together and then following up with conversations

and ideas." [for 21CLHK Online Conference]

International Christian

School, Hong Kong

100% of schools that signed up for the school pass for 21CLHK

Online Conference intend to do so again in 2021-22

Collaborative - 30% of attendees engaged with sessions with

colleagues 

88% of attendees plan to watch session recordings

95% of attendees plan to attend future online events

www.phase.community

PHASE School Pass

Our Online Events Are High Impact

Access for all PE Teachers, Athletics staff

and coaches in your school

21st Century Learning International has developed a

powerful model that really works for online conferences.

Nerilee Hall



PHASE School Pass Pricing
Special Pricing for PENZ Schools

Number of
Students Price

0 - 750 $395NZD

The following special pricing applies to all PENZ members. You

can register directly online and pay by credit card or PayPal in

NZD or request an invoice.

751 - 1000 $525NZD

1001-1250 $650NZD

1251-1500 $825NZD

1501-2000 $925NZD

2001-2500 $1075NZD

Greater than 2500? - contact info@phase.community

PHASE Individual Ticket Pricing
You can buy individual tickets for PHASE. 

Number of
Tickets Per Ticket Price

1 $175NZD

5 or more $135NZD

10 or more $115NZD

20 or more $90NZD

https://21c.li/phasenzd

REGISTER NOW:


